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Suggestions to Those Who 
Would End It Ifef^ 
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AN ANNOYING CUSTOM 

SMP r*^*JM|. 'TEf^jNUlt-

|4*W1 Th«,««da «| *jt*t> Yt 
Cllvt tip HO<n« Lift. 

l ees is Kwrope Ho taagu ¥otss-
tsry, bst Owap«too«T—Kxtortloa 
by Bersaat* to K*e o«t fhetr In-

Ctoos 

to Highest Bidder. 

A favorite assertion of those who 
benefit la oneway or smother from 
the tipping nuisance Is that "if tip* 
were only regulated by custom her* 
H they aril abroad** everytM** 
would be. lovely. Sat \.t is the testi
mony of traveller* that tipping i* 
eves more of a, nuisance abroad than 
here, say* the. New York Time*. 

The regulations of tips mean* 
practically that giving is no longer 
voluntary^ hut compulsory. One 
mast constantly fee the attendant* to 
secure even ordinary attention", la 
their efforts to extort gratitude* 
from traveller? European servant* 
even go so far as to mark baggage 
as a signal for other attendants to 
neglect and inconvience the tourist 
who will not pay. Here are some of 
the experiences of an American who 

Jk-mm$ «*jfcosH«f ** so$u jteay 
liter contains a" U« of WW -iamilf* 
living in hotel* - !&' New Tor* city. 
This, of ceufse, does nojfc include all 
the o0a*n|'>o< iflfc'•§&/& old town 
who bar* given up bom|.#*js of the 
kind their parent* knew. 

An expert who has smdjled. the nottl 
bnsiasss of two hejiaiipher** say* that} 
IJear'York <»*•# *>i ti*î ^- linaea asf 
many persons in hotels as doee Lon
don, six time* as many a* does Pari*,] 
and tea time* as many as does any 
other city that can he named. 

There are 1 « large first class bote!*; 
in Manhattan alone, more than 300] 
incluaiag; the smaller ones, and, *t| 
the rat*, el construction at present, 
the calculation h's* been made that 
within twenty years there will b* on 
Manhattan Island atone 386 hotel* of j 
400 rooms each or of greater sis*. 

With a floating population each day! 
nngiag from 75,000 to 185,000 for the 
various season* of the year, there Is 
little wonder, say* Success, that New 
York h*» become the city of the earth 
most conspicuous tor its hotel*. 

It 1* said that at one of the well 
known Fifth avenue hostelries at! 
least 110,000 dally must be received 
before there is a cent of profit. At 
least four .of the fashionable hotels] has travelled much: 

•While traveling in Russia I pnr- J »** «*id to have'wines in their cellars! 
,to the value of $1,5©0,OQO. The an chased a first class sleeper ticket, 

which of course entitled me to bed* 
clothing, but before I could secure it 
I was Informed by the porter that 
his wages were very small and he 
would expect extra payment from 
me. He even named the amount, 
and 1 paid it because there was no 
other way out Qf IV . \ $•<_ ; \ 

'"What would the American travel
ler think if he met with such treat
ment on a Pullman car? Yet It is 
not at all Impossible for things to 
come to such a pas* In thireoifntry. 
AB it is now, a Quarter tip to JL por
ter, or even one of half a dollar, doe* 
not signify that he will carry your 
b*b out for you when you reach your 
destination, because there may be 
some one elseNon the car who will 
hand him a dollar. 

"His attention goes to the highest 
bidder. That la all there is to it 
We have already pasted the point 
where we may expect equal treat-
meat in a matter whloh is plainly a 
public utility. 

"While stopping in the best hotel 
in St. Petersburg, where the heat
ing arrangement consisted of Indi
vidual stove* in the* rooms, I *ooh 
found fhst I need expect no fire to 
be built in the morning unless I reg
ularly produced some silver for the 
porter. I was paying a very high 
rate for accommodation, but it 
was absolutely necessary to pay each 
of the attendants or get practically 
no service at all. 

"Oh the same floor with me there 
Was a gentleman from New York who 
tad come to Russia to negotiate * 
big loan of some kind for an Ameri
can banking house. He had a good 
many callere and received quite * 
number of telegrams. Not knowing 
that it was necessary to pay for each 
small service he received, there was 
soon no response to his bell. 

"Then he was told that If he 
wanted his telegram* to reach hint 
promptly he had better remember 
that working people In Russia drere 
very poor and usually large fam
ilies to provide for. The hint was 
So broad that It wa* really If the 
nature of a command, and he obeyed 
it 

"While there are undoubtedly few 
managers of American hotels who 
wd*H counteijace men a high 
handss proceeding as this, It-I* nev
ertheless true that we are drifting In 
that direction. Any one wh* live* 
in oar big hotels for any length of 
time without tipping (he servant* 
will certainly fen* trjmsetf more or 
less neglected. 

"When you take •« ĉompartment 
on a train in India the attendant 
merely writes your name on a card 
hanging by the door. Until I learned 
to get there first and take no chances 
by leaving my place, I have had 
more than one late comer bribe the 
conductor to substitute his card for 
mine. 

"Once, when I waa sick in Hong
kong. Chin*, a number of chair-
bearer* were employed to carry mo 

Just as the start was about to be 
wade a heavy shower came up. 

"The coolies had been engaged to 
carry me at their own price, but 
knowing my condition and my anx
iety to reach the steamer they took 
advantage of the situation to extort 
more money from me. They planked 
me down in the rain and began to 
harangue with the porter from the 
hotel who had hired them. 

"As the whistle of the steamer 
blew the last call In the'harbor be
low I was regaled with the liveliest 
kind of fist fight over the question of 
the violated contract* 

"It is a pity to think that the 
capable, self-respecting, prosperous 
American who works for his living 
In one form or another may event
ually fall to such a plane, but therf 
can be no doubt that those of out 
workers who consent to take chance 
tips for their pay instead~of~s regu
lar salary will ultimately lose in both 
compensation and self-respect In 
the long run neither the people who 
give tips nor those who receive them 
benefit by the practice, because em
ployers step in and reduce the pay 
of their employees, thus making 
themselves the actual-beneficiaries oj 
the public's generosity;" 

nual bill for cut flowers used by these) 
places rata from $80,000 to 160,000, 

One house sayB that it* yearly but-' 
tor. Ml* 1ST- |5?,QftQ̂ nK>re than the sai-j 
ary of the President of the United 
States. As this Is not, one of jhe 
largest J*o.t«Is. there nyty be butter 
|l^.j^"*«wir^itrarft bigger^*vpp; 
than the salary of an Insurance presi
dent. 

•alutlno a pat. 
InvJ^na^'a.4l^«^|^e.rnjpe'nt house, 

for more than V^quarter of a century, 
•very cat which passed, out of the 
front door at dark was saluted by the 
sentry, who presented arms to the 
terrified pussy. It seems that in 1813 
SJr Robert Grant, Governor of Bom
bay, died in the government bouse, 
Foona, and oh the evening of the day 
of his death a cat was seen to leave 
the house by the front door; and to 
walk up and down a particular path 
precisely as the late Governor bad 
been used to do after sunset A Hln 
doo sentry observed and reported this 
to the sepoy* of hi* faith, and thsy 
laid the matter before a. priest, who 
explained to them the mystery of the 
dogma of the transmigration of souls. 
"In this cat," he said, "was reincar 
nated the. soul of the deceased Gov
ernor Grant, and it ahouiw. th*rtfor* 
be treated with the raliitairy honors 
due to his excellency." 
. AS, however* the original sentry 
could not identify the particular cat 
he had seen on the "evening of the 
day of *Slr Robert'* death, it was da-
ddc-d that every cat which passed 
out of the main entrance after darjk 
sliouJd be saluted as the avatar ol 
his excellency. Thus for over a quar
ter of a century every cat that passed 
out after sunset had military honor* 
paid to It. not only by Hindoo sen* 
tineis, but—such is the infection of 
the superstition—by Mohammedan*, 
native Christians and even Hebrew 
soldiers. 

We bat Too fMueh. 
Medical science declares that prac

tically seven-eighths of our ill* aft 
due to overieeding. Cold* in the head 
are often due to seating; too much, says 
the Philadelphia Inquirer. 

It may be claimed that our own 
we'I-spread boards are meagre com
pared to those of our Ancestors. PrpbV 
aliiy. but our ancestors...ir*J» hard* 
ahd-able'lb thrbr ot* Wet fe f i fo l^ 
hearty meal. We do not take Into con* 
sitterttton the % * i t ^ l n ^ n c e be* 
twe'en their life and ours. A* it Hi, 
we eat altogether too much food for 
our health and comfort, and the fash-
inr.ble remedy for most ailment* Is 
semi-starvation for a period of vary
ing length. , 

The great Edison says that he has 
not only become convinced thaMnor-
tala sleep too much, but that they eat 
many time* more than they should, 
.BiJ*LJP!$yISJL bftk̂ eMfifiLfeL, JB11!&B*| 
experiments, and says that 'his power 
to work and endure fatigue has in
creased to an amazing degree. 

What a Dream Told. 
It was a habit of the Rev. James 

Spurgeon, grandfather of the great 
preacher of that name, to pray each 
evening under a (certain oak tree in a 
secluded wood in Honeywood Park. 
One night he dreamed, the story goes, 
that Satan appeared and threatened to 
tear htm to pieces if he followed his 
accustomed route to the tree. There 
was another path by which he.might 
go in safety. Remembering his dream 
Spurgeon felt sorely tempted flie next 
night to take the route in which Satan 
was not. But this would be to. capitu
late. Trembling in every limb Me 
made his way by the path In which 

Tir.,^»,^ ^ * j x , r w "» ' M , * | jtoa^ai&a^M&ia&XmL* 
M g n v V a r i e t i e s sPnfirtrf fa? * w ^ v p w w « a * ? ' t ^ * T O ,. 
many varieties t-oima mj th*mmmm.m,$m$m*^ 

This Country. 
ALL DANCERONS 
The DlasKMRd-Bacfc: Rattler is Paint 

of Vmimnsasrss is. Second to 
None of tike Ftotswea** Snake* of 
tlw Worl*-HabtU of Use Deadly 
Water Moccaatau 

to safety and in prayer and song re
turned thanks for delivery from per.il. 
Wh'itt his prayer had ended he rose, 
to return. In his path lay a piece of 
solid gold "as large as a curtain ring." 
AH inquiry falling to discover an 
owner he retained it, and- when hej 
married had his wife's wedding ring 
made from his curieus flnd. 

Quite » number of varieties of «e* 
turtle ar* to be found in American 
waters. They Incline to the warmer 
latitude* but are sometinxe* driven 
as far north, a* Connecticut and 
ilasaachusett*. The col*l readily he-
numbs them, and-tli* swver* hurri
cane* of the autumn a*4 early win* 
ter often cart them upon {he (pacha* 
along our northern Atlantic coasts 
Qf our tea turtles the beast known and 
most highly prised is ihj* gr*«n tur
tle, individual »peclmeus of which 
sometimes attain a weight of oOo 
pounds. 

Next coses the snapping turtle, 
Tĥ s la a fresh water turtle. Its 
member* art barn ftgfciter*. They 
are possessed: of law of sjfreat power. 
They live on fiah snd water-fowl. 
One of the snapping turtle's chief 
tecullarltlss Is that it csui feed only 
under water. Unless ft»> head is 
completely ^submerfed l*. (teem* un« 
ublo to swallow, 

Another alaUnguiihsd member of 
the turtle, family la th.«. diamond-
backed terrapin, whose home t* in 
the salt marshes of the Atlantic 
GoirrV' and &* XSutf- of ~ITeitteo.UXi 
cannot, live in water that 1* entirely 
fresh, although it'-lts.foutf^fwjli*-
tiroe*. ih;lii*ybf|cikish;jrWii|ii«iBj: if 

Thte| upper^sheB' of tlse' Hiameo* 
backed terrapin is grayish or olive 
in color, and it reaches a, majclmam 
length of about ten inches. Dl*̂  
motfd^ckndf. terrapin ^thigTswi^ 
scarcer every year. 

The alligator alone among rep* 
tiles has the habit o£ bellowing. 
The noise it make* resemble* some
what the plaintive mooing of a cow 
when milking time draw* near. 
The sound will carry for a mile or 
more. 

The crocodile Is a mucli mor* vici
ous animal than the aJtlgator, and 
more agile. It waa not known thnt 
it was Indigenous to North America 
until 187S, when a pair of crocodiles 
were discovered in Blscayn* Bay, 
In Florida, Except in Florida, 
the species does not exist north of 
Mexico. 

There ar* more dlKersml varieties 
of lizard* in North America than any 
other reptile. The only* poisonous 
Usar* found In the United States I» 
the Qlla monster. It takes it* nam* 
from tht Gila River, in th* vicinity 
of which It abounds. 

The Oil* monsters totssl length i* 
usually nineteen inches. Its body 1* 
streaked, In a sort of raarkle fashion, 
with black and some pale color, usu
ally salmon pink or light yillow. It 
ha* heavy jaw* *nd long fang*, aud 
where once it lmbedi it* teeth in a 
foe, it has the tenacious grip of a 
bulldog. 

The two most deadly class** of 
snakes are the elaplne and vlperln* 
families. To the elapine family, but 
tew of whose branches ar* to found 
In this country, belong,t3i« drsadsd 
hooded cobra, the Australian tiger 
snake, and the death adder. The 
viporlne family comprises among its 
offspring the copperhead, th* mocca
sin, (h* fer-ds-lance snd th* rattle
snake. 

Th* American elapln* serpent* *r* 
the coral snakes. In their anatomy 
they show their kinship to th* 
cobras, but they belong t o a degen
erate offshoot of th* tlapta* lineage. 
The North American coral make* art 
to be round from HorHS Carolina to 
Southern- Mexico. Axo«nd their 
bodle«4faJ>s&^^ 
and black "and ttarrowi* ririg* of 
yellow..^Thelr heads jfroih their 
•lender shape} look harmleMs, buHhv 
sub-family to which the coral snak** 
belong Is one of the deadliest of'ail 
th* serpent tribes. They (fan move 
with a rapidity that li llgntsfng liko. 
The fangs are small, buiU after the 
coral snakes have *ucce*d« In affix
ing them in the flesh of their prey 
they bite and, bite again, until their 
tangs have made a ntimbxr of Inci
sions. .*. 

Of the vlperlne familr tkiimost 

%WW|HW*r^^^jp *flW 

long %* tSs^ial _. _ , f 
mfi their ••^varsMttte^n a largsf 
measwrs-am mifi^g^ft: aitho*gl»] 
Bisy hav* s*p*rat« »*«i-latur*«. **r 
council*, and t*perate chiefs. Kftrr 
roemter of th* Chic-Choc* tHb**. 
man, wto&*w4*Ato&Lm *«!** *» 
hi* own right In ths atlghborhood of 

(st6,«»w* fs>H pipk%'coaal*t s t 
[property- ilmiMtfonBM* a *UiftH 
Ointugo wrr*«poad*at ofth* .Kansas 
m*y jo^r»aj%tt-|«-:i?f*paf#:*»r whkk 
he has Jaat as valid a title sa that 
held by fay white man to hi* faria-. 
It cams to Wm bjr descent 

Th* only poor psoplt in these two> 
nation* ar* t*s : wrh|t* »•*, Thers 
are no Indian *ln*ahou***T 6f 
course th* Indian* -'teS»-goo« car* 
of their sdck and stated, but they 
do not hav* .|s,.pf«iv|di%a3w>r fnr* 
to keep Indigent Indians, Tkt4r 
only ch*rge*. aslds trona th* *«Skl«4, 
who pay their way, ate th* isdlgeat 
white*. Tha Indteja* ar* .v*rjr kj** 
to them, th*y glv# then* cmnJoymtniL 
or look after t%*m ItM*& ir* nasal* 
to work snd • *r* in wiafe h • . •.» 

It wa* the prld* of tho«a two> 
tribe* that they didn't hav* a nwuv-
her of school age unable to read and 
write and figure. 
out twsnty-tour of their: b.*gbt**t 
young men *n^ w^m*a ench %*ar 
and send them to lEastern unlv«r*t-
titm. After finishing thslr sduen-
tion these young »en it̂ d woman 
would go back to their tribe* and 
help- uplift th* rest, l^eir enUra 
expense* while in the-big eoll*g*«r 
of the J5a*t were h<»r>a *t*ith# tribal 
government*, Then*, two .nation* 
alto had a compniloJT Kchoot I*w 
that» has mo equal, silvery- *JM*-
bo4ied6htlol Q 
had to go 
way to evade &¥ iaw\ II a)p*r**t 
needed the child to help vwlth Ute 

1work th* nation Mrs^ a, poor white 
'man to do the work so that the chll* 
could stay tn school and would pay 
Wm out of the tribal trsassry* 'N*̂  

t r - ^ •%, 

bird* Is held l a Mlfcclag t»»*, l̂ ou-
Moat, -. - « U *^w4 jtortftftAm. 
nrer irlilni. iasoii t i n tfonm^Mstsurii 
M#^WSr^^raV 
: TlMr* m^wmmmf ull feathen* 
frecx A**s«UaMlyr* bird*, snd hB<ar 

J
EW™'*- v^-^W In!™!? '"" ~* ^ff^ J ^ P 5 ^ * , ^ ^ T ' ' 

|^*iii«*^as|M^ mm.mm** *»v 
j*# . «a^ «W*m tale pigeoa. f n ^ 
UsjfeHi; Jafrloa* riff*****, 
ln#. uft « t e m ftttte pigeow ^ r ^ l l ^ * ^ ' 

ho»eytu«kl^, ^ 4 n a ^ ' 4 ^ * ^ i ^ | % 4 | W | » 
,u*t*aJ. too, Wcrtd a a n d r ^ l e n d e a w W M 

State In^Uie-^iPK^aye^^T^toiiSa, Its 
compulgory sctioor Ipw* ̂ '%hkt WfH 
stiti of peffection. noMt'ili nn# «v*r 
sent It*.*on* *nd daughters off te 
college at public *xpen*e. 

The' Chlekssaws- and . Cho^tsws 
used tb own 
Southern 
many operationsJlted ln_th*_slay* 
heft: But tn¥y wsr* 4m4ng tjta flrtt 
to fre* th*Ir slat**, and after doing 

oftsrs {« tracers, s^ssUiteiHss, li 
and mlllUry bssl«*rl •«• foreign 
Uoss. Ooaaul* as4 expiorsss 

white •x'-slav* owner *r*r dr*a'm*d 
of doing. To each slar. an* hi* 
wife and ehlld that* rs|las* 'g*v* 
•tort? aersi « t \ I r M r ^ - ; ^ M ^ * t " : 

them on thfctr feet so that tbiy eould 
suataia thsm*»lv*s. ' T*te*' fmd^ 
men stilt own tatir laasyan* aw*y i as*,'V*** U»r eao*^ra«* 
^.M A V < . U *_^__U a.l_„_-' .^ri.m-^ . ' i l - .I'*-.-. '..*,'•* rl.s-L.^....'i'*L'fis. *. -,.« . a . i t -•*_ 7*\» 

•eommos^»^i«!«e*%r*^^ 
moccasin or "cotton mouth'* snake, 
the highland moccasin *t>r copper
head snake, and the rattlesnake, 

The moccasin is an extrsamely ven
omous reptile. The watex5" moccasin 
is met with in the Atlantic Coast 
region as far North at North Cairo)-J 
Una. In a wild statft tbfeie *waJte%#y b*« native forest tree* *nd # # 
moccasins are incllnfed to he ptgn*f 
clous, but after a few months in cap
tivity they become docile and lasy. 
They derive their nickname of ,r©oV 
ton mouth" from the habit they hav* 
of opening their Jaws write wham 
•tattled, and showing their mouth*' 
white interior. It is impossible, a* 
popularly asserted, to tell the age of 
a. rattlesnake by the number of it* 
rattles. A rattlesnake doe* not 
acquire a new ring in It* rattle 
every year, and after a rattle attain* 
a length of ten or eleven rings any 

the. danger lay. He reached, his t&Mt\^^^K^^4ml.<^mieTdM. am^\ 
"break off.—^New Sua. 

Oysters in Sponge-*, ... .,,$r. 
Live Sponges furnish nonies for 

oysters, mussels, crabs and other 
small animals, which, often live in j 
the sponges their 'entire? lifetime. 
Sometimes the creatures grow too 
large to get out, remaixalng until 

of them .bars b**s th|f to aecum*-. 
late «noug> to educate ihsir w l -
dren In *om* of the 1*s4lng aWrs 
coH#ge* of the country. -̂  Vt!.« ->.r-,: ,,» r. -.......„. -.Tf 

The-CMcto*«awa -»t|4 ~S9>i^wfti^x^im^^m^ 
while thsy accord thslr fr«edm*a f homlag of th* a* 
moat' feierbvi trektmsni, »av*t 
mlngl* with th«m In a socUl-way*! 
They drais; t^f ;eplf}r | iM.^i^|^f 

II. r 

HOf Bl?ajltTATED 

:Ms* .VMttttsasd l̂sae l̂iasMassl fate 
Tidi MeMsta'MarJiiisst:'IfsliiisM,-te, 
larfia;''OkW - * T^.i..a- -ir*ii 
^ ^ = T H J B > •̂(f̂ **j*̂ *̂ *w/ *******̂  ^^*^**^*js********r^^rsy^^s^s*s 

of ta* ••(••liisgwi.iillNi ' « 
* *~ * * li saw 

*a 

buildiagst, 

wwlt ht| t*e«a i a ^ B * * 1 ' ^f^^ fr ..„,. 

aonaia know*, 
rfcfiinl "iff 'sji'si 

i.,xs«** m 
[•^^•peafl 

with. «**sted or-anfi stna. scgrlei cock-
of-th**rock,'Ciaatly; there »rs*th* 

Theywoul* pick (gico-Ious bird of pitsndt** frokt N«V 
Out***, with, ^ sw^pring pl«m*s pf 
silk «nV«old, and **xty jarieti** of 
algrst asd haxon. >'• • 

Surely-i'he 
•polted of tu 
wonten'* h»ti, And ewsch hlrd.dlit*r*^.. 
In hs»uty ftosat tlfe**- othfr. as aft*]**?*0*^ 
dliNaT«lijKHS'awsoiIiir *Ur.^,gle*y 
, "Item* M ? « w,f»t obwur^lM 

|mUll«ir,s\prids», m a ^ e d In th* eat* -a^-j. ** 
logtt*. India, 4foto^ u&%* aisfes- w j f 1 

»»*̂  Afrkea a»«x botk Amer*sa»^*osr haataea-

to s^pol, Thir* was » s f t*r It Is fin* asvd p^V«oua i^f, filinr 
|»«j4 4»U««U * i - a **w*»Mwt*i rkai*r 

Baca bssntltnl bird yl#|*« bst-Ofl« 
iljftk ot *n <***(£ ot OspMy. and 
1W.0OQ blri* w»*r« **acrifie#4 »r 1*1.,. 
Pari* markat mlow hsst Mew**. •- 'i'̂  

,» TJne math sovgat srfUr trt>pHy eo*. 
ulste ot the .lioosf, «*\**dtr 
plum*k*crf tha «*§irar herofc 
cannot be Islt^tsd, aarUficiaCly, 
Kiaa lagers huy dexteroaaly 

*_ *_ i i ' S-^M* U WWil^wsx arum l«yt a(ro*f 
1 would dec ' ' '* , t*«i(ii>*hah«»»«t>iu^lii|t 

*- ' »Uves. * ''«k»« ' 'Wite>f h«f ta* snowy # ^ r ^ fiter^lu***. 
fitdlnn*-' mm* V* # the v^a1gr^»|**f*#*jbi»JSp«. 

ahrosd »-ov*r th* swrth, 
dsalen is- grsfct'4liJs« Spilt te ress-

*}&! US.:?* - S f f i i $?Lf? i*$*. &%*!*? J**.̂ « .•••"Hi! 

tae 
»- -J» -^ - • . ^ * V 1 -

ar* Tasr* ** , k g ^ V 

i*aS*t5*^»' 
other. • » • & o r 
ts*r* ass gt^ 
ffrhar iassaaassis'^ 

inak* sasttsatlss j 
V * * , )J* IT~ ^SSa^PS^^WItB^BJS**^ -f 

m*% m -m&> «i*r > 
llaaiit # %*;m#«si|lfi..., 
mfhvm** tlsjch k ^ 
Jlnsrliy high pO*«l 

•im 
p? »StT»trJ*«tl 

Ia£ls«f 
fsgppsBa^sj^ 

•sakar 

r A ' t M *»»t*BJ 
IS- w^fr^M^,^ 

**sss Hsstk **MiMll 
" f^^w^^* 1 , - ts^^s** * *^ ^^r^p^s^Bjs^ i 

"*fl^^'VB'a^^%|*,a*Tsw; ^(Uf^kf 94vm**^r9 ,. 

ui.^- ̂ flUii,-'Kjro*B '̂ Hi*' it 
a _ .*j*jrw«»^PS, *s^t j **w*j* f .KPJF sj*r" 

a* do the Southern w! 
Into a courtroom and- yoV-wttjl'j 
the Indians occupying »e*U on oh* 
sld*,of the aisle and ths'n*gro*s on 
the oth*r. the rndlans hav*„Y#ry 
rigid laws agalnat intermarrying 
with negro**..- It i* sb^oluteir TPro-
hlblted under a sevsrs p*n*lty of on* 
hundred and fifty Isshs* on the babk. 
That number of laik*s li^*Jmo*t 
equivalent to th# d^th pe*alty,- ;t-

When it come* to PflHtJc* «h« In
dians are apt' *rh* tempaigna 'ate 
always hot and farion*. f̂Fi*r*'-*';l|: 
mor* sxdtemeat aaymg thesi aver 
th* *l*ctlon of g (Bhtef thaa> tew 
U among th* white people or*r tee 
•lecUOn of S Pte*id*ht of the United 
fltatss. . That la-ssyUig.co*a^4*ra»M 
when dt is tauten Into w>*^*ratioa 
thht 'ofrdiakriiy ifo'fflfflffilim^ 
entbusc very easily, ~Wh*n^Ohiiff 

bln^lone amounted to nearly i'OfO. 
i-v—, .s,tiii *_*-_». - s ^ _ , - _ * J:*3-*»**V -- ..— J——^— 

day, 
Th*- Indians are) treat on tele

phones. The territory Is * regal*.* 
network of long dlttanc* wires. 
Meet of th* Chickasaw* and Choc
taw* hare phone •ervlcet right in 
their houses, although they may be 
twenty mites from a town, <2faf#jf 

miles from Tishomingo, the capltel 
af the Chfckasatv nation, yet he 
keep* In constant touch with tribal, 
matter* by using all phone. Hit 
home I* built on- the cottage style 
and would do^credlt to any of the big 
Cities of the Silt. It li surrounded 

:yard,,ls a regular am**#tiAA, 
Walls Chief Johnson's surroundings 
at home are above the average <>! th* 
Chlck*saw*. yet a* a rule they sir* 
all well housed and weM fed. ~ ~ 

"A Sociologist" write* In the CW* 
cago "Tribune; '\ tk% one* hted! is 
good health for several week* on an 
expenditure of three cents a day," 
The gentleman neglects, however, 
to state who paid his bhsrd bill/ 

^George) B, ,%awJ«jBr^t |* i i l | 5 
a vegetarian tH^vm^MTl^K^Mi 
wish to eat his teftmt | W | ' f'§; w 
it satisfaction enough for :$m p i . ^ j 3 i § | I 
ho skins them in -his ^*^--^^-**««B^ig* 

^'•f,^f« It is heard that- a. youni" m*a has 
made a million byf^orn!^g|<ejtton 

s*ar*h. the rfee talis jtj#lj 
ibw tfc|t th* pfoHf stantsf 

wm$ immmty: mm; . . „„_ 
s ^ l i a g •*»«*»•* »f aWsder- tessty 

. . , . <o,I •• 
d l t erya*^ a*»v« swiant ,.. „ 

.Jff*.**^*'fn|(&'*ty^J*y ŝi •̂a ŝssB|*fc, »*f̂  >̂ e|B*v̂ pss .sŝ sasŝ Hĵ  

T̂jisV>ftB#̂ ',-' ti)CU: ar* Us* 
dl*g *ar*ae*ta of >Jta>. birds. 

\mtt mm: -jfe m;.- ̂ ,... ,r.. 
'plum**, with stsortirsu»dia«tr 

w*&±**$- -*TP*I#..-^jm'-w-
Hekexi^m^'-$$mM9l'' wmS'.'t 

}propwrlrsp^klsiiu*s^an*a|T*tat 

;j«r>>* |̂î :'.,l(""^ 

lM*s^tltevstosrk 
"'V.fcaVftf 

Kw£m 
1ffP*™.wsw^^r -, - s ^ i ' . ^esa, 

w- * -- *^4> ?̂ —»*-- --.**?.t*-i_"" . i."j 

^^VJSfltj | t .] 

3t"^!ff*f^' 

Sbs<,'-\^^K(\'Mf-

ih1t»_u>»Wai (^' 

„a dsaiity '*qsĵ B*r 

en'^motis. teforw l * * r ^ B s f s « ^ s E 

survey tts* po-nndj Issra tft* 
lis** ol flight - followv*d assd tn* i " ^ N ^ g « » S 4 l = ^ , 
ptrthse, ̂ r Wont , station ' ftota- " W « , i k , ® 7 f £ ^ S 
m'6nir fra4«(n**d.- Th^r*rmed 2 f *1'* * * * "f*" pmm *** 
pwrarajHy withe * ira-al) Hfle, th* 9f*'^, S* ' J 

plume hunter, would ssecrete blmseif A« ^ £ 5 
*nd}.vraitf*r h-atpwy- < . , / * j i?f**E, ^ . * 

TJhw-buajMgftss, harfngVanaiilia^ ' 1 ^ ^ « > g w V 

snd as thsy retnrnid MVHJofa m ffrfaA 
little month* they wcraald «*t s mo- rtrsng*rt^*»!d'' a';L„ 
ment ott th* lookout gwrthi •taring * u £ M n f u y }"Nowl 

low The birt if.«)s^,*i<g)i^r»pcarv J K *^IM?J.~\ 
m noi alarm t h . m&r&t'EF* %£%Lf^J^^L ^ixx. 
feV days mo*' oi th. parente- woull*?1*! ' ^ ^ ^ * * * # ^ 
be slain for tba sak« a* tbrlr n*ptJsl B a , u " M e M > r ' "l •*<*«*-
plums*, »* beslnsssj, *Q*s«a( 

Airpjresent thv« Florida tgrsts ar* by sight. I fo up ta, 
strictly proUctod reC sack h th* If Mr Bo-madso *•,!»;* 
cupidity of plan* hmtera tsst ties* h* Is dw sjms I 
Warden. Guy Bradlsy of the loesi njalf tft* tj*j* tfts BSBI; 
Audo^i Soolsty was .hot dead b y ^ . Ut ^ ivmi , ^ / f c , ^ fj 
poachlsirli while wktcfailng over his 
ieathared charges* tvo or three year* take th* orev 

When h* awslp g j l j 
ih* g*sera)|y l*«c*l 
Jldentity sad says* ha A-"writer in variably falls 'nto a I 

^nrjdtt* erro--shvont esvt* namsly the Ith* tepraweats^fs 
Wftposltlott that a tssbby Is * fe J aappos* ttls 1M flsjgu, 

Ai aa m-tteir of tact th*^nod*rn wavy of'ft»t»tp|2 
ah by la* mersvly d**cHptive Iment plasa, with. 

p l o r of tht* *nlnn*l which 1* a thesis 
ground alth tlsger bars andf 

9!*Z4g*> 

seed oil, butjaothlng, 

• • - • * • " • ' - " - ' J ; ^ i a * ^ -•**• 

price of mn Iswsncles. 
The inventor o>f esu <le eolofgne wa* 

snltalUn Oiovsnni Fssrina Farina Jota*r 

o O n d TSlsly to> s*U |*4* ftsmlft ftMft, 
•>,7f* In 1MI hat s tew yssr* asjoM _ _ 
Uw*a*oMb/s^lH^Bnr>t lHJMNft^f \^ 
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